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Wants.For Sale
Advertisements under this heading wlU

be charged (or at the rat* o( 1 c«»t
per word. Minimum chwrge 2ft cents.
Ade ect In 10 point type double ohuige.
Cash must accompany order except
whore customer hue Ledger Account.

for 8ale.1941 Dodge Sedan; ox( clientrunning condition; low mileage;good tires; looks like new.

For further Information apply to

U»06 Broad street, Camden, S. C.
49sb

FOR 8ALE.Choice roasting chickens.Order from Camden FurnitureCompany. Inc., Phone 15U,
Camden, H. C. 49pd

FOR 8ALE.Adorable brown brlndlo
. Cairn puppy. Mule. Eight mouths

old. Innoculated.* AIho obedlencetralnodred brliidle male adult..
Miss Elsie SbankH, 1314 Fair street,
Camden, H. C. 49sb

FOR 8ALE.One 1938 Chevrolet He

dan 1200. Two-ton Dodge truck,
motor Just overhauled; tires good;
cheap for cash. Hoc them at 307
DeKalb street, Phone 331-W, Camden,S.C. 49 sb tf.

FOR BALE . Large, gentle black
mare. Works well anywhere. Price
reasonable. Would exchungo for

good fresh cow or corn. Apply to

W. M, Shannon, Phone 2102. Hoykin,8.C. 48-60 sab.
FOR RENT.-One Trout bed room In
new home, with access to living
room, dining room and kitchen. Hot
water. Connecting bath. Telephone
686-J, Kast Hampton Avenue, Camden.S.C. 67 pd.

FOR RENT.Nicely furnished apart^.-ment.Living room, bed room and
Dinette. Available now. Located
at 1603 Highland Avenue. See
Mrs. Ous Mlrhlotls at Camden CoffeeShop anytime except 12 a. m.

to 6 p. m. , 49pd
FOR RENT.A three-room unfurnishedapartment with hot water and
connecting bath. Phone 602-J, 1306
Mill Street. Mrs. B. H. Hancock,
Camden, S. C. 49 pd

APARTMENT FOR RENT . Three
<room furnished steame heated
upurtmnt, private bath. Electric
stove, olectrlc Ice box. Available
March first. Apply 1601 N. Broad
street, Camden, S. C. 49-51 sb

WANTED.To buy several tracts of
pine timber. Apply to William
T. Miller, Camden, 8. C., Phone 126.

49sb
WANTED.Flvo good used 600-16
Tires..Camden Furniture Company
Phone 166, Camden, S. C. 49pd

WANTED . To buy old-fashioned
mahogany or cherry wardrobe.
Phone 675, Camden, S. C. 49sb

WANTED.Merchantable pine timber,
large or small tracts. Describe fully.
Address Carl A. Horton, Kershaw,
S.C. 48-52 pd.

WANTED.Sound corn In bags. Yellowor white at 80 cents per bushel.
Address Camden Furniture Company,Inc.. Camden, S. C. 49pd

WANTED.Man or woman to operate
own business selling candy, .chokinggum, and cookies on routes
calling on homes. Parties acceptedare required to furnish a bond
signed by responsible property owners.Experience . unneccossny.
Schoenlth products are well known
and used throughout the rural sections.Young men or women interestedin a college education can
save their earnings and acqulr" a

substantial sum toward their education.A year in business for
themselves calling on the public Is
equivalent In knowledge gained to
a year In college. If you nro not
willing to work, don't answer this
ad. Kenl rewards for those who

J

v

uro. Ftopct&tulls write Hchoonlth,
Inc.. 1*. O. Box 2605, Chariot to, N. C.

45)

SITUATION WANTKDr-la <»» "V*"'
Camden by young man 21 yours of
ago. Have high hcIiooI education.
Experienced in clerking, shipping,
typing (lood roconimondatlonaFVVrltoClyde Bradley, Box 351, Lam
castor, or phono f»OX Lancaster, H.

C, 48ltd
LOST Ono billfold, noar Camden

(ins pi I pi on night of February 24,
cotitalnod one ton dollar bill, one

two dollar bill and some ono dollar |
blllH. Also contained registration
card of John W. Ferguson, Hurtsvllle,H. C. Finder please return to

Thai fc'^uden Chronicle office and
receive reward. 45) sb

8HOE8- For shoo rebuilding and repairingcall at the Hod Hoot Shop,
next door Express Office, 819 Kutledgestreet, Abram M. Jones, Proprietor,Camden. S. C. 9sb.

QURTAIN8 STRETCHED.At reasonableprices. All work guaranteed*
Address 904 Campbell Street, Camden,S. C. 3tf.

BARBERINQ.Haircuts 25 cents;
shaves 16 cents. Four experienced
barbers-r-Des Kennedy's Barber
Shon. Camden, S. C. 32tf.

GOOD NEWS FOR YOLPMf you want
n better position or If you want to
go to work, write or wire us prepaidabout yourself. Send self-addressodstamped envelope for Information.Especially need all types |
construe t lorn, ^workers, bricklayers,
hotel, restaurant, hospital, garage
and office help..Southern States
Placement Bureau, 1318 Washington
Street, Telephone 2-8111, Columbia.8. C. 29tf

FARMERS.Allls-Chalmers Tractors
give most power per dollar Invested.Wo trade for surplus farm
produce. Low overhead, close
prices. No coverage or carrying
charges on tlmo deals. Only 6 per
cent. Full line power-farming
equipment. Power units. All-crop
Harvester Combines, hammer mills.
Free literature. Green Harvester
tc Implement Company, 812 Lady
Street, Phone 9273, Columbia, S. C.

jane 28pdtf
HATCHING EGGS.Selected quality,
from blood-tested Barred Hock
flock. Fifteen for $1.00. Apply to
Camden Furniture Company, Inc.,
Phone 156, Camden, S. C. 49pd

CHICK FEED.Get a bag of that good
Spartan yVll-Mash Starter for your
chicks and give them the right sturt.
Only the one feed Is all you need to
carry them through the first ten
weeks Buy Spartan today and
chase your chick worries away..
Whltaker & Company, Camden, S.

C. 44sbtf
BABY CHICKS.Barred Hocks, White
Hocks, Now Hampshlres, Ithode IslandReds, Black Giants and other
varieties. Hutches off every Monday.We hatch only from U.S.Approved-Pullorumtosted flocks, and
make every effort, to give you the
best chicks possible. Our customerscome back. Get In touch with
us for your needs..Lancaster
Hatchery and Supply Company,
Lancaster, S. Phone 16> 441f

GOOD ROUTE AVAILABLE of 800
Rnwlelgh consumers. No experience
needed to start. Large sales moan

big profits. Permanent. Full" time.
Write Rnwlolffh'e, Dept. SCB-181104,Richmond, Va. 49 pd

PUBLIC AUCTION
TaKo notice that the Commercial

Credit Corporation will bull at public
auction Thurbday, March 5, 11142, at

10 a. in, at Norrlb* (Jaiaae. 406 1)«KalbStreet, Camden, S. C., one Ford
PorDoor Sedan, Motor No. 2.H95.&60.
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Travelers Score '

11 to 7 Pol© Win .

» «- " 1

In h KUine featuring P«>o riders
from Camden. Fort Jackson, Baltlmoreami Aiken, the Traveler®, with
McOrath ami Brown of the Kssex
troop, port JaekHoitv lteber of Aiken,
and Light foot of Camden In the lineup,trounced the Caihden Yellowjackuu,llHtluK GalUon of Wltlmore ti^id
DuIIoho, Harrison and Hates of (kim
den before a large crowd, 11' to 7 Bun
day afternoon. It wua tho highest
scoring game on tho Camden fWld
thin season.
The game was murked by one spill
(Jalllon taking a nose dive from his

mount in the llrst chukker. Although
badly shaken up ho was able to resumeplay after live minutes rest.
Tup per of Camden, took over In the
last two chukkers.
The Travelers had a two-goal handicapallowance to start but as evonta

turned out, did not need It. Twlcet
during the six-chukkor battle they
scored three counters per chukker
and In one period put over two
markers.
The Yellowjackets were the first to

score, Harrison making a perfect shot
toward the end of the first period. In
the second frame Reber of the Travelersscored but was clOBely followed
by Harrison. Brown scored for the
invaders and was followed by Reber
with his second goal. In the third
period the Yellowjackets staged a

sensational rally to score three goals
und tie up the game at the bell as

the Travelers were blanked. Scoring
were Gallion with two and DuBose
with one.

In the fourth the Jackets were

blanked, while the Travelers gather*
ed two goals, by Reber and Lightfoot.Again In the fifth the Jackets,
who were now playing sloppy ball,
went scoreless while Reber shot his
fourth goal of the afternoon. The
Travelers continued the slaughter In
the sixth while Llghtfoot, Brown and
McGrath scoring. The Jackets stageda rally of their own to score two
points on goals by Tupper and DuBose.Harrison scored after the bell
In the fourth but the goal was not
allowed. MaJ. Lester Karow of Charlestonwas refereo of the match.

Generals' Races To
Be Held March 14

(Continued from first page)
Race No. 3 will be an open affair,

one-half mile on the flat. Purse is

$75 added, of which $15 goes to secondand $10 to third. Weights: 145
pounds: three-year-olds allowed five
pounds; half-breds allowed five
pounds additional.
Race No. 4.Six furlongs on . the

flat, an open event with purse of $100
added, of which $25 is to second and
$15 to third. The weights: 240
pouhds. three-year-olds allowed five

pounds; half-breds allowed five
pounds additional.
Race No. 5.Three furlongs on the

* * * America Needs
Your Biggest Crop! * * *

GROWIT WITH

FERTILIZERS
Uncle Sam is counting on you for a bumper crop, to help
win the war. And you can count on SCO-CO Fertilizer to

help you!
Suited to your soil and crop needs because it's made right
in this region.SCO-CO gives finest results. No lumpiness.
no waste. Every pound you put out, pays outf

See your SCO-CO Agent. He'll serve you well!
sr

W^TTTWZEWmU
for Bigger Yields from Your Fields
ManafMt«r«l by tbo Southern CoWon Oil Company.a nnifbborlyinstitution torriap Son tborn Farmari »lnco 1SS7.

^

RCA Employees Pledge Savings
n..mm.mm. iiiiMMBIi

.

The photo ahows pert of the vast mass meeting of R. C. A. Victor employeesheld December 8, the day aftecTearl Harbor, in a plfedge of

allegiance to the Flag and to the^CayroIl Savings plan. The Company
has set an annual goal of 12.400.000 in Defense Bonds.

Hat. An open event, with a purse of
$50 added of which $10 goes to second
und $5 to third. Weights: two-yearolds,130 pounds; three-year-olds, 135

pounds; four-year-olds and upward,
140 pounds; half-breds allowed five

pounds.
It is also announced that luncheon

refreshments will be sold on the

grounds during the afternoon.

High School To
Make Model Planes

(Continued from first page)

stir the Interest of American boys
and girls In aviation, since many of
them expect to grow up to be pilots,
this project channels that Interest towardan educational objective of lmI
mediate value."

Q. E. McGrew and H. A. Small
will Jointly supervise the construction
of the models. They explained
briefly liow the models may be used.
"Identification must be second naturefor a pilot," he said, "for In a

'dog fight' no pilot has time to look
for plane markings.
"These models will be on an exact

scale of 1 to 72. That means that
a model plane seen at 35 feet is identicalwith the true airplane seen at

just under half a mile. By studying
the model through a standard ring
sight used on aerial gun mounts, the

pilot learns not only Identification
but range as well.
"The models will serve also to

train civilian 'spotters' in identifying
enomy planes. The British, I under-

t

stand, havo found invaluable the abil*

ity of citizens, through close study
of models, to identify a plane in the

instant it might take to pass from

one cloud bank into another.
"The safety of our major cities

may soon dopend on the ability of

our citizens along coastal areas to

spot and report quickly and accuratelythe types of enemy planes that

may approach our shores."
Each youth who produces stated

quantities of accepted models will
receive an Individual certificate includinghis name and a statement on

the importance of the work issued by
the United States Navy Bureau of
Aeronautics.

Heavy Fall Of Snow
Blankets The City

(Continued from first page)

The young people, even some of
the oldsters got a big kick out of the
snowfall, staging mimic battles in

which snowballs played a prominent
part. One of the most exciting engagementsof this character occured
on Hampton street where a band of

northern officers stationed at the flyingschool and making their homes

in the Hampton street area staged
an attack upon a group of southern
belles and being amazed at the dexterityof the "rebels" in loosing a barrageof snow balls.
The snow storm was general all

over the state and up into North Carolina.Wednesday morning the Palmettoarea was under a white

blanket.

Clemson Lose* Firfl
Man in Service 1
Clemapn, Feb. 2n. Notes of

est from the Clemson College
pus: President ltobert Franklin Pu9
has announced that*Clemsou willJ
operate on a 12-month basis "^3
such procedure is strongly
mended by the**g<y|eriypieat." t

Dr. Poole: "Wo do uot hare
financial appropriation or faculty
aonnel to continue the felassrootos
luboratorloa the year 'round, J
many of our students havo to
m the summer to help finance thJ
education" . . The Clemaou chaptj^l
of riii rsl, national textile fratcrojh^l
has decided to eliminate, "rough stfl
and childish hazing" at futuro ln||9
Clemson last week learned of

first, graduate to sacrifice his llfo^H
active service of his couutry. ]fl
was RayniOnd A. (Soph) Sloso, fl
1938 graduate from Marlon.
was on active duty in the rhlllippioj^^
.... The card file Clemson offlcufl
are compiling on former Clsm&cfl
students in the armed service
reached a total of 1,100 names

Persons knowing former students fl
the service are still requested to for.l
ward this iuformation to the Cle^|
son News service.
The following is a paragraph froq^l

a letter of Dallas Sherman, Cle&j«fl
1929 graduate now on duty In Afrfc^fl
to his parents, Professor»and
Franklin Sherman of Clemson: "Ye»^|
terday I was in a small local stortfl
Dutch owned. The black clerk
attending me in broken English ufl
was also jabbering away with a bls^H
Mammy In native tongue. Her eygfl
were popping with excitement ufl
surprise. She had just learned tlufl
I was an American. A white Aiaer<H
lean! She thought all Amerlcufl
were black. Reasons The frei^fl
slaves that were sent back here tfl
settle came back as American cofofl
nizers. They have Imitated ui fcwfl
well.spread propaganda along witfl
their trade, and not too partlcolafl
as to the type of trade." j
Lieutenant P. C. Sprawls, 19iifl

Clemson graduate who was at Htcfcfl
man Field, Hawaii, when Pearl Hiffl
bor was bombed, wrote the follov.^H
ing to Professor B. B. Goodale:
lived a lifetime In a few hours, b«fl
escaped injuries." !

Researchers have developed an

flcient and cheap means of prodacbfH
tartaric acid from corn. !

Attention Mr. Public: I
We Expect Tb Stay In Business! I

In times like these when automobile and truck production
have been curtailed, we realize that we have a definite obliga- I
tion to fulfill in servicing the cars and trucks of the many own- I

ers in this area. i'.

Chrysler, Dodge, and Plymouth owners can be sure of the _ I
best, most economical operation from your cars when you bring I
them to our Shop for Service. I

We list below some of the many services we have to offer: ,1

Motor Overhauling
Reboring and Rebuilding
Motor Exchanges
Brake Repairs
Wheel Alignment
Rear Axle Repair
Steering Gear Repair
Motor Tune-Up

Radiator Repairs II
Washing and Polishing (I
Greasing, Oil Changing I
Anti-Freeze I
(PRESTONE OR ZERONE)
Radios I
Batteries I
Seat Covers ^ I
Accessories 1 I

A Complete Line of Genuine Chrysler Corporation Parts, jj
Remember too: We do general repairs on all makes of cars ffl

and sell Auto supplies and repairs on an easy payment plan.

Every Job Guaranteed ||
STOGNER MOTOR CO.

128Kast DeKalb Street Phone IB

-~M


